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SPORTS 
By PLAYER 

SOCCER. 

Recent nlatches have be&n confined 
to our own Unit, and a few good games 
have taken place. 

NURSING STAFF V GENERAL DUTY. 
Teams represen tative of the above 

divisions played off for th e championship 
on April 15th. A great Ilumberofspect. 
alors were present, including a few Gyp. 
pos. The game was played on the desert 
sand, which was very loose in places 
making the playa little hard. Winning 
the loss the "G. D's" elected to play with 
the wind in their favour. The Nursing 
staff kicked off and were early in the 
vicinity of their owr. Roal, whence they 
had been driven by a ma2nificenl kick 
by Sgl. McLaren. The Nursing Staff. 
however, were not to be outdid so easily, 
their positions being ably defended by 
Pte. Cumming (alone I did it-no interrup
tions, please). Sgt, fI.'lclnnes was promin
ent in their charge which followed, with 
Pte. Tellllent keepin2: close up ill the rear. 
However, "P. A." turned this onslaugh t 
by kicking a pieceoflhe desert sand into 
~'1ac's eye. Cries of "Fowl" were heard, 
but as none of the feathered species were 
to be seen Captain Isaacs said "Carryon." 
The game was resumed 'mid storms of 
dust, and following a brilliant kick by 
Peters the G. D's were again press ing, 
when Haigh relieved. Harder and h arder 
they pressed unlil al last success crowned 
their efforts, and Cp!. B ,ker with a well 
timed shot at close range beat Pie. Cum
ming. A heated altercation, however, 
arose between the two Scoto; as to wheth
er or not tho! J!oal was legitimate. 
Sgt. Mcinnes "lis no a goal, it was 

ower high." 
Sgt. McLaren: "BuI it is a goal-he did'on 

jump for it. 
Sgt McInnes: "He did jump, and coud'na 

near touch it, an' anyway 
if he didna jump he was 
affside." 

Sgt McLaren:" Gae awa' mon, yi're 
bletherin ." 

Sgt. Melnnes: "Hand yer tongue mon." 
Sgt. McLaren: .. I I !! ~ 1 1 1" 

----
The referee put his fingers to his ears 

at the last remarks, so tbey must have 
been fairly strong, and disallowed the 
goat. The Nursin g staff .commenced ~o 
get di .. heartened after thIS, and a raid 
was made all Cp1. Kingsford, but without 
success. Half time was calli!d without 
score. The Tursing Staff commenced the 
second half in great style, and Sgt. Mc
Innes cleverly evading the other Mac. 
almo~t had the b:::tll within shooting dis
tance, but the G. D's again relieved. 
From then till the end of the game the 
ball was kicked about the field in good 
style, but when time was called the score 
sheet WI1-S blank. 

Several more games of Soccer were 
played during April and ~ome good 
exhibitions of football were given. 

Cricket is all the ra g:e in campjusl now, 
and every evening practices are held. 
The Uuit should soon have all "eleven" 
capable of tak ing on any team in Egypt. 

Although I suppose the news has not 
travelled ver v far yet, it may interest our 
, cadet s to know that a Chess Club has 
been formed in camp, aud is progressing 
very satisfactorily. 

SOME MORE GYPPO LETTERS. 
Most Gracious Sir, 

I dte 10 tell you that I am milkman 
which milk cows for hospitals at Port 
Said and D ;'I mietta and has very good 
cow. J am also give you good chicken 
and fish cheap, and I the poor man with 
large f ;'l l1lily, and [ will drive cows to 
hospital and give yOIl milk fresh. 

Yours reverently, 
MOHAMED EL HASSAN. 

To the Chief Hospital, 
Abraham ,\Iohamed presents his com

pliments to the New Zealands Hospital 
which has come to look aft er the 
wounded soldiers. I am very good iron er 
and wash. If you please I wash for the 
bi~ hospital and have give entire satis
faction for two % pi;lstre per doze n 
pieces, but as I am now wi~hout f?od: and 
having two wifes and ciuld J WII( Irons 
and wash for two piastre. Please do me 
this fa vour and remain. 

ABRAHAM MOHAMED, 
Ironer, Port Said. 
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THE liASSltyDONIAN STRETCHER. 

OUR PUZZLE COLUMN. 

BY ·'G." 

Readers are specially invited to hand 
in suitable puzzles for insertion in this 
column, which has been commenced to 
add to the interest of our readers. A few 
puzzles will appear in each month's issue, 
the correct answers being given in the 
following numb ers. 

As a n offset we append th e (ollowing 
puzzle, in the form of a disjointed story, 
the answer being the filling in correctly 
of the blank spaces, with the correct 
names, which are to be found among the 
List of Staff contained in the Supplement 
at the end of this issue. The small prize 
of 5/- will be given to the most success
ful answer to this puzzle. 

Those competing s hould forwa rd their 
answers loge/her wllh this poge to "G" C 0 
The Secretary, Pte. N. Procter, before 
June Ist. 

PUZZLE No I. 
On our \\fay through the .. .. ...... we had 

to cross several .......... which were swollen 
by the heavy .......... ,Ve then visited 
the ......... of the .......... having walked 
over ...... . ... and ...... . ... He to ld us that he 
had a bad .......... in the.......... W e then 
visited the .......... to see his prize ........ .. 
As we entered his garden our .......... made 
for bis .......... and caught it, but <I .. .. .... .. 
of his just came in time to save its ........ .. 
We rang a .......... and his ... ....... came 
and inv ited us inside. We were told that 
the ..... ... .. had gone to .......... to see about 
a ......... At dinner we had some ......... 
pic, but it was like .......... We finished ti p 
with a .......... of .......... , and .... ere given 
sollle for the ......... . 

WALLIS AND JACKSON'S 

QUICK LUNCH I!I DINING ROOMS 
MIRAGE AVENUE 

Two minuteli from Sports Ground5. 

Brillt:: your O\fn mugs . Patrons are 
request ed not to remove the silver from 
the tables, or throw the butter about. 

Our Marmaliide tarts are 

out aD their own. 

Field Service Post Card beiftl specially 

priated for Ismailia Camp. 

NOTHING Is to be wl'ltten on this side except 
the date and signature or the sender. Sen
tences not requlrol1 may be erased. Ir any
thin g else Is added the post card will be 
destroYlid. 

111111 qlli/~ well. 

Tlte temperature lo·day Itas bUll 1 ... 0 

ill tlte shude. 

TIlt sond /tas {a~::~~t} coven'd IIpewrj'lhing . 

l/taw swallowed ...... ... doz. jiies to·day. 

{
Marmalade } 

flad Orange Jam for tea. 
Lemoll}am 

I tltink tlte wor witlllf' lWeI' ill ..... years. 

With {~~ kisses} 

Si,gllal/lr~ t.miy ...... ............................ .. 

Date . .. ... ................. .. 

rposta(::c must be ptepaid on any letter nr ~t 
card addres5Cd to the sender of thi5 card.) 

CALL AT THE DISPENSARY FOR 

SHEEHAN'S EARLY RAISERS Guaranteed 

to act before Reveille . 

ROCHE'S SLEEPING POWDERS. Nev« 

known to hea r Rev eille. 

COOPER'S CEMENT- never known to 
fail. Student in Egyptiatl diseases. 

Dark Room for Amateurs. 
Photographic material always in stock. 
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